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INinGORATiRQ CORDIAL: WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
Cjje Cmnmcroal..

And now, that a proposition is before Congress,
to restore tk Conventional rtghti ef the 'South,
and take this question so basely bandied In social
circles at the north, out of the hands of politi-

cians, we are told about fledges and harmony, and
the TYtbn comes out for"Persevering

agitation," Let it come aa it may, it cannot
be worse than it has been, so far as the feelings
and honor of southern people are concerned.
Aye, agitate f agitate I "Trouble, trouble, boil
and bubble," as Shakespeare says : We will be
rery glad to see what sort of a stew the Abolition-

ists and their friends will make of it. Be sure
and put "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in the chauldron
it may help wonderfully in mixing up a dose that
may stupefy the South, so as to put her Into an-otli- er

compromise slumber.
Bat there is another peril with which we are

threatened, and that is that there will be section-

al parries the North against the South and rice
versa. We have long wished to see a consumma

io?fatrI0t0O reet-Bi- vw do. st2; 14 000 feet Mobile steam at , and 20,00?''
feet do. at 32. r -

Exchange. The bill tnarkrt lifts been tmcora--mon- ly

quiet during the pat fortnight, and al-
though tbe aopfrfy of paper - not heavy, thetendency is towards A decl'rfto in rate. We quoteLondon llj to 11 pr wit premium ; Bostonand New VorK.1 to I, percent, prrm ; New a,

short, 8f to 4 per eet premium; Paris tto per cent discount.

FOREIGN "MARKETS,

Bf 8tmer Asia. ..... .
Liverpool Feb clmcrf f.,r thfl.week at a slight decline, chiefly fn .middling ...dfair qualities Sales of the rek 40,000 bales, ofwhich took S 600, and exporters 8.000bales. fair Orleans G I , Middling 6td FairUpland 6d., Middling 6d. Stock GOOOUo' belcsvincluding 308 000 bales American.
Bnadstnfls receded slightly today from s

advunce, but closed lor the week at airadvance of 6d. on Flour, 2d. on Wheat, and Is. on
Corn. Philadelphia. Baltimore and Ohio Flour
41s. Gd. s 42 6.I., Canal 4I. Cd.. White Wheat
12- -. 3d. a 13s, Red 12i 3d. a 12s. 8d Ytllow
Coin 47 a 48s., White 48s d.

Piovisions Beef was a trifle higher. Siles ofl,000cnk prime at 105s. Pork dulL Bacon
firm and tending upward. Lard easier sales at
57 a 5Hs. Tobacco unchuliid.

Another circular says: The Liverpool Corforf
niHrket remains as advised per steamer Atlaotic
and is quite inanimate, kliowing a reduction off'
the week on middling and fair of 110 a

actual prices are scarcely reduced lo that
c- - tent. Lower grades are Mead and unchanged-Th-

circulars vary considerable in their quola-- "
tion:-F- air Orleans, C a 6 ; middling, b 16
fair Upland, Cl a Cj ; middling 01. Stuck. 016 ---

000 bales. '
Naval Stores. The muikel is dim for common ,

rosin, with an active d. maud ; the quotations for"
common is 5s. Cd , and fine 10s. Turpentine K"'
scarce, and no sales of crude or spirits are report- -'
cd .

Produce. Rico The market is firm, and tho
sales of the wei k are 300 tes. il 10 a 18s.

C ar utidi mg d, with a limited
business.

Snjn- r- Mu.scovado tug.ir is a shade higher.
Tea Prices are weak, and transactions small.
Tobacco Prices aie uiielnmgeii, viilha nio.1-eral- e

br.Mties Manufacture A moderate bui-i"--

nei-- s is done at 'm iner rates.
The Iron imiikei is rirm iihout change iu rate.

Lead i anted. v

London Monej Market. Money was easier."
Cun-- i - unchiing' d. Amei 'n un Micks rirm. Sale
of U. S. ti's. t;5. at 08j a 0'.i ; U. 8 ;', '62, 101
105; do., '08 K 9 a 110; Maixlai.d &', 14 a 90.
Ta. G's bi nils a There are moderate
transactions in Ainciican seem ieties.

London produce markets Mcndy.
Ha vie. Fib. T2 Cotton - S.;lvs of the week

1,500 bales, at Miady rates.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
March 10 Cotton. The week's alcs reach

some 15 a 1000 bales within the range of 9 a ')
cents lor Lplunds and 10 a 12 cts. lor New Or-
leans, cash and time.

Fl 'nr. 1 he sales of Flour for export only
reach some 7 or 8 000 bbls , at irregular price
ranii g from 57 75 to $8 per I.bl., for mixed and
good straight tnands including some lots at a
shade les and 15"0 bbls. extra taken to day St
fr8 20 a 8 50 per bbl. the maiket closing dnll.
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THREE DAT LATER FROJfjBUBOi?.
.... . , . .

Interesting PtrticmUn , rmjtegard to th lFr
Print Uintintr mt Bgmrkt mmd HaU R
nils if AnstriM tide with Wsm-fr- ml D.
deration of War by Prmct 4 KngUnto he

Soon A nmnmctd Formidable Greek Insurrection

in Turkey The Czar Notified by England to

th PrincrpalitiaoSsmitA - CfBrienJ
be Pardoned. i5'""""'
Haijf iX, March 7. Th Royal Mail steamer

Asia bas just arrived hera from Liverpool, with
dates to the 25th nit threojlava, later than tbe
advices per Atlantic. r

.

Tbe Aia sailed from Liverpool early on Satur-
day morning.

EASTERN AFFAIRS.
No naval or military battles had been reported

since' tbe sailing of the Atlantic.
France and England continued to make formi-

dable preparations for the conflict.
Austria's movements were becoming much

more favorable to the allies of Turkey.
Political events of the highest importance were

becoming developed in regard to the position sf
the parties in present difficulties.

England has formally notified Russia of her
to send a fleet to the Baltic, and that Sir

Charles Napier would be placed in command.
The Russian fleet on tbe Baltic is under orders

to fit out for scrvics.
4Qex.ngusu snips are surveying on the en

trance to tbe Baltic.
France demands that tbe Republic of Lubec

shall permit tbe establishment of a depot of coal
and .provisions there, free of duty.

Tbe allied fleets remain in the Bosphorns.
Five additional French ships of the line are to
join the Baltic fleet.

Great secrecy is observed with regard to tho
movements of the French expedition, but it is
known (hat two divisions will leave Toulton on
tbe 6th of March.

GREECE.
The Greek insurrection in Turkey was formida

ble. In Epirus tho insurgents have taken the
town of Asia, and besieged the Turks in the cita
del. Three thousand insurgents were within 10
miles of Yannia, a town of Southern Albania.
An Albanian detachment of Greek regulars have
gone over to the insurgents. Armed bands of
Albanians were going from village to village dis
tributing arras among the people and arousing
them to action. The Greek government was
apathetic and powerless. An insurrection broke
out at Solenica on the 9th inst , but the Turks
attacked and defeated tbe insurgents.

Disturbances had also taken place at Kutaiah,
Angori and other places in Asia Minor.

Greece itself was abo greatly excited and dis
turbances had taken place in the Ionian Islands.

ENGLAND.
It was generally reported that a manifesto had

been agreed to by France and England, having
all the force of a formal declaration of war, and
that it will appear in a few days. It was also
further rumored that England has made a final
announcement to the Czar, naming the definite
time within which to evaenate tbe Princi(alitie.

England had formally notified Russia of her in-

tention to send a fleet to the Baltic.
Prince Tleorge, of Cambridge, will command

the cavalry nnder Lord Raglan.
Lord ralmcrston announced in the House of

Commons that Smith O'Brien was to bo pardon-
ed, having acted as a gentleman in refusing to
escape at the expense of breaking libi parole.

Mr. Buchanan had attended the Queen's levee.
FRANCE.

It was reported that Rothschilds and the Bank
of France had loaned the French Government
200.000,000 francs.

Forty arrests had been mado at Paris, in
an attempt to celebrate tho anniver-

sary of the Republic.
An alliance, offensive and defensive, had been

formed between France snd Switserland.
A very significant annonncrment in the TarN

Moniteur says : " If the flags of France and Aus-

tria are united ia the East, France will not per-

mit any attempt at a separation beyond the Alps "

This is regarded as a threat to raise Hungary and
Italy if Austria sides with Russia. The same ar-

ticle also says : 'France cannot suffer the integri-
ty of tbe Ottoman empire to be broken by ag-

gressive acts from Greece.' And further, "that
France discountenances any attempts at revolu-
tion anywhere." This last announcement la view-
ed as official.

AUSTRIA.
Austria continues to send troops to the south-

eastern frontier, but says that she does so merely
to prevent disturbances spreading to Servla, Mon-

tenegro and Bosnia
PRUSSIA.

The attitude of Prussia remains unchanged and
unexplained.

ITALY.
Mr. Daniel's letter to the Richmond Examiner

excites great comment at Turin, and it was appre-
hended that a duel would ensue.

Bread riots continued to take place in the Ro-

man states.
THE EASTERN WAR.

Accounts flora Asia being nothing new except
that the Shah of Persia had officially declared
his neutrality.

On the Danube, the Turks and Russians were
preparing for a great and decisive battle, which
would take place as soon as the roads permitted.

"
LIBERIA.

Commodore Isaac Mayo, of Maryland, at pre-

sent in command of the United States naval forc
es on the coast of Africa, has written an Interest-
ing letter to the Rev. Mr. Pease, of the PennsyL
vania Colonization Society, in which he gives a
very flattering picture of the present condition of
Liberia. He says :

"No one who sees the American emigrant in
the Liberia Legislature and Courts of Justice,
performing the highest duties of a citizen with
grare and decorous intelligence ; no one who sees
the ample provision for education indicated by the
numerous schools, and the signs of religious cul-

ture attested by the many church edifices, no one
who sees the proofs of prosperity exhibited by
the erection of substantial and spacious brick
houses, which are fast supplanting the cheaper
structures of the early colonists, will fail to find

abundent evidence of the improved condition of
the black man, when transplanted to the land of

his forefathers; while in tho United States he

must retain an inferior station, in p5te of the fa

natical efforts of his false friends the abolitionists.
I have the strongest faith In the bright future

that awaits Liberia, and the strongest confidence

that she is to wield the most powerful influence

in regenerating Africa. Enterprise, industry, ana

integrity will command success in this new home

of tbe colored emigrant, and, when the acclimat-

ing fever i over, (which is rery little dangerous

to those of African descent,) the climate is one of

tmusual salubrity.''
Commodore M. also states that tbe slave-tra- ce

has beenIn a ereat measure suppressed, bat thinks
Uhat the withdrawal of tbe American squadron
would b attended wltb most Injurious resulta.

- Xn American dealer in readyvinade linen, ad--

from California. ';
New Yoaa, March, 11-Tb- steamer North

Star, with two weeks' iater dates from California;
arrived at her wharf at half past one Vtock,

PournAt. AFFAiaa. l
Tbe political affair, throughout San Francisco

are in a Tery;fiefting condition.
The Citizens of San Diego were to bold a mee-tb- ur

to denounce the proceedings of the filibus
ters' of Lower California, aud to make preparations
to attack them.

The frigates Portsmoutband Columbus had left
San Francisco, for the purpose of attempting to
capture the fillibusters.

Obecom, Feb. 3 The latest advices from Walk
ker's expedition announce that a proclamation
had been issued, exhorting the men to assist him
Walker in rescuing the people from the tyranny

of tho Mexican Government.
A portion of his men had refused to act, and the

two sections had come near having an open bat-
tle,

Forty-fiv- e men had left the camp, and it is re-

ported that only a hundred and fifty were left,
who intended to start in the steamer, about the
5th of February, to take Tiburn island.

"CHINA.
The Friend of China says that at Amoy all was

quiet on tbe 22d instant. There is no present
hope, however, ofan early resumption of business.
The rebels have given out their intention of at-

tempting to retake Amoy.
TheJBiihopof Victoria, who has heretofore

expressed unfavorable opinions of the religious
profesMons of the insurgent leader, has changed
his views on further information. The Friend of
China publishes the following extract from a ser
mon lately prPfchcd by him at St. Luke's Cathe
dral in Victoria :

Passing events even in China indicate the ap
proach of a wonderful epoch in tho history of the
world and of the church. A movement in the in
terior of the Chinese Empire, which, whether
considered as-- to the smallness of its commence
ment, tbe original weakness of its more prominent
agents, the suddenness of its development , or tbe
vastness of its present results, may be pronunced
truly wonderful, now excites tbe Jiopes of Chris
tendom, and attracts the attention of Western na-

tions. It is in no way the course of true wisdom
or policy to excite unduly sanguine Iiojh's, or to
encourage exaggerated ideas as to the religions
features of this movement. The course ofovonU
will soon scatter every theory to tho winds, ex
cept that based on truth snd reality. Tho friend
and promoters of christian missions are in no way
interested in propagating views or exciting ex-

pectations which the world will ete long have an
opportunity of testing and correcting for themsel
ves by a closer view and a mere intimate observa-

tion of the chief actors in this moral revolution
in tbe interior of China. With these deductions,
and with a full consciousness of our liability to
error and misconception in judging respecting
these occurrences, I may state individually for my-

self that, after residing for six months near the
scene of these important occurrences, among our
missions in the northern ports, and after having
obtained the best information on all hands avail-

able for arriving at a just conelusiou, my own
mind is deeply impressed with the belief that
these faint and feeble beginnings of an imperfect
and immature Christianity are but the first phase
of a course of providential developments which
will issue in a wide diffusion hereafter of the pure
gosjH-- and the convemon of vast multitudes to
the faith or Christ."

AN ACRE.
Many people are desirous of knowing its exact

ire. It is comprised within the distance of 220
feet length, and 198 feet width. A square acre
is a fraction less than one inch too much on either
ide.

IMPORTANT DECREE OF MEXICO.
Sanla Afria has decreed a navigation act, which

embodies some of the principles of free trade and
reciprocity. Mexican vessels may import goods
from any country at the established rate ofdu lies
Ves sels of foreign countries, reciprocating with
Mexico, may import their products on the same
terms, otherwise they are to pay an additional
150 per cent both on imports and exports. Ves-

sels of reciprocating foreign countries, importing
the products of other foreign countries will be
subject to the same tonnage and port duties as
Mexican vessels. Those of other countries will

pay double those dues. Vessels of nations not
having commercial treaties with Mexico will pay
all these additional duties.

THE SEIZURE OF THE BLACK WARRIOR

The agwnts of the steamship Black Warrior

have published an account giving the particulars

of her seizure at Havana, which confirms tho

statements heretofore published. The affairs it

will be seen has attracted the attention of Con-

gress, and tho House has called upon the Presi-

dent for all the facts of the case in his posses-

sion.
POST .GE TO HAVANA.

A honse at Havana recently paid on eleven

newspapers from the United States, four dollars

and tweh-- e cents, or 12J cents per ounce. This

regular rate at present. Of course it is de-

signed to be prohibitory, and such is its effect in

most cases.
BANKS KILLED.

All the bills introduced into theKcBtucky Leg-

islature at the present session, for the charter of

new banks, were rejected in the House of Repres-

entatives oh the Ctb inst.

MAIL ROBBERV.

N G. SLrere, aged 17 years mail carrier bctw-- u

Buckhannon and Weslon, Va., has cca ar-

rested on a charga of robbing the, mail. ,

THE AWARDS OF MEXICAN CLAIMS.

The following are the sums awarded by the
commissioners. They

board of Mexican claim
of '$2,106,421 90, and

foot up the handsome sum
to Dr. Gardiner:include tire amount awarded

John Belden, $106,431 j John Baldwin, ,1,400;
. . . . t nitministrador. de bonis non'

rierre uiaicuu,
81 772- - Ferdinand Clark, 86,786 29; W. W. Corco-

ran, assignee of Geo. A. Gardiner, 107,187 60;
executrix of Nathan Cox, llO.Soo-3- 5

Ann B Cox,
Geo. Douglass and Edgar S. Van Winkle,

of W,u. S. Parrott, 88,000 ; Geo. A. Gar-

diner 321,652 60; Louis S. Hargous, 72,000;
Louis' S. Hargous, 630,682 29; Calvin J. Keith,
admlnistrador ofSaml, Elkins, 129,282 97 ; Aaron

Leggett, 109,296 : John H. Hears. 153,125; John
Parrott, 03,541 ; And'w Wiley, Jr., administrator

of Samuel Baldwin, 75,000. Total, S2.106.421-90-.

WORTH KNOWING.

A mother writes to an exchange as follows : "We

were aroused this mornips by the struggling of
our little boy, about three years old, who was

laboring under a violent attack of tbe croup.
nis breathing was so' difficult as to awaken per-

sons who were sleeping in an adjoining room. I
hastily folded a towel, dipped R tot cold water,

nd applied it to his Uiroat and breast ; I then fol

ded a sheet to the proper riSwet 4t, tolled him 4

up in it, and wrapped a blanket over that. , He

went to sleep in tbw otteBtes, andalept tfll live

o'clock, when he got npv waa dressed! and went
to play, in three bears after the attack, ?ad we

ww rejoiced at tbe curative power ofcold water.

The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
tbe removal and core or pnysicaJ porst ration, gen-
ital debility, nervou. affections, &c etc; are ful-
ly described in another column of this paper, to
which tbe reader is referred. 2 per bottle, S bot-
tles for 85, six bottles for $8; $ifi,?per dozen.
Observe the marks of the Oenuinb.

Prepared only by S. K. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout the country.

REMEDIES
WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF ALL

AS THE Y CAN BE RELIED ON.
THE preparations of Dr. J. S. Uose each

to a Specific Disease (the regular
Graduate and Physician of 30 years' experience.)
are confidently recommended to the afflicted, as
uemediee, sure, safe, and effectual.

Dr. J. S. Rati Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,
ia a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and
all I. ung Diseases. Price 50c and SI .

Or, J. S. Rote's Whooping Cough Syrup gives im-
mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week.
Price 5nc.

Dr. J. S. Rote's Croup Syrup never fails in cur
ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint amon-childre- n.

Price 25c.
Dr. J. S. Rote's Pain Curer will cure Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, P.iin in the face,' side, back or
limbs, from a Cold. It cures Sprains, Chilblains.
Cramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels. Price
12c, 25c and 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rose't Extract of Buchu is one of the
best remedies ever usevl for diseases of the Kid-
neys, ladder, &c. Price 50c.
DB. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS IS?!G8RATI.G

CORDIAL,
f'or Heart Diseases!) Nervons .nVcfion?,Flatu-lence- ,

Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it it almost miraculous in its effect.
50 cent? a bottle.

Dr. J. S. Rose' Dytprptie Compound, a Hire
cure for Dypepci-i- , Complaint, and Indi-
gestion, when taken in conjunction w ith his Al-

terative or F imi'.v Pills. Price of both 75c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb, Weakness, Debility and KeUixa.
tion,

Dl.J.S. Rose's Frm;ili S'pi cif c. A remedy for
Painful Menstruation, Lcucnrrhcca or Whites, SI.

Dr. J. S. Rote's Female PUU are the only relia-
ble regulating pills ; ihcy have been iound to be a
most valuable rpmedy tor Female complaints, 10
open those obstructions lo which ittey are liable,
and bring nature into its proper channel, Price

5c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compound , for all

Skin Diseases, and lor purifying the Blood it is
superior to nil other. Priee 60c and 1

Dr J. S Rose't Tunic Mix' tire ,.for Chills, Fe-
vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses ia always sufficient lo convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

All whose constitutions are impaired by disease, j

or weak by'naWtre, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's j

Medical Advistr, which contains a description of
the diseases of our climate and the mode of treat- -

ment. It can be had without charure of C. & D,
DnPItK, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAN &
MOORK, Goldsbero'; S. J . H I NSDA I.K, Fayette- - j

ville, and of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAKCII 14.

ARRIVED.
10. Schr. Active, Allen, troni Antigu to T.

0. Worth.
Steamer Spray. Price, from Smith vill to A.

II. V unBokkelcti.
11 Steamer Douglass, Watson, from Fayette-ville- ,

to J. Banks.
Steamer Fairy, Price, from Fayette ville, to E.

J. Lutterlob.
12. Schr. Adeline, Coffin, from New York, to

Geo. Ilarriss.
Schr. M 6l V. Scudder, Walker, from Boston

to J. C. Latta.
Schr. Marp D. Hayman, Hayman, from X. Vork,

to DeKosset &. Brown.
13. Schr. IUdient, Whitehurst, from Elizabeth

City, N. C. to Elli-- t & Mitehell.
Schr. R. W. Brown, llulse, from New Vork to

Delloeset ft Brow n.
Schr. Virginia, Barnes, from Philadelphia, to

Geo. Harris.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Sinithville, t A.

Ii. VanBokkclen.
Steamer Chatham, MacRac, fiotn Fayctteviilc.

to T. C. & B G. Worth.
Steamer Gladiator, Bates, from Charleston.

CLEARED.
10. Schr. Eldorado, Filton. t'r New York, by

George Ilarriss, with 1,171 bbls. turpentine, 400
do. rosin, 40 do. flour, 742 bushels pea nuts, an I

10 bags dried fruit.
11. Barque Cherokee, Collin, for Wiscasset.

Maine, by J. II. Chadbourn & Co. with 155 000
feet lumber, 5,000 feet timber, bbls. losin,
6 bbls. tar, 8 do. pitch and 1 do. spirits turjK-ii-tine-

.

Schr. Vcnloo, Rose, for Baltimore, by J. II.
Chadbourn & C., with 105.000 feet of lumber,
and 117 bbls. rosin. .

Brig Lincoln Webb Perkins, fur Philadelphia,
by J. II. Cadbonrn & Co.. with 2 f47 bbls. rosin

Brig Delmolit Locke. Park, tor Havanna, by
Kidder & Martin, with 120,000 feet lumber.

Brig Tnngier, Giiflin. lor Cuba, by Kidder &
Martin, with 100,000 feet lumber, and 75 empty
hhds.

Schr. Henrv Atkins, Randull, for Cardenas,
by J. & D. McRae & Co.. with 1O0 000 ft lumber.

Schr S. R Fa (it, Sooy. f..r Charleston S. C.
by Rankin &, Martin, w ith 284 bbls. ro.-i-n 18!) do.
spirits, 50 do. tar, 30 do pitch. 1.600 bushels
rough rice.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Siuithville, by A. II.
VanBokkealen.

Steamer Rowan, Barber, for Faycttcvillo, bv
E. J. Lutterlob.

Steamer Douglass, Marsh, for Fayettcville, by
John Banks.

Schr. Autifmn. Stutes, for New York, by J. R.
Blossom, with naval stores.

Schr. Golden Rule. Malcomb, for New Yo-k- .

by J. R. Blossom, with naval stores.
12. Schr. Milwankie, oombs, for Mafanzas,

by J. & D McRae & Co., with 100,000 ft lumber.
Schr. J. H Chadbourn, Wainwrigbt, for Balli-more- ,

by J. H. Chadbourn dt Co., with 150,000
feet lumber, 800 bbls. rosin, 192 bales cotton, ly
rolls leather.

13. B ig Reuben Carver. Wooster, for Nassau
River, Fla., by Russell & Bro.

Schr Lejok. Chase, for Mystic, Me., by Ptircc
fc Dudley, with 95.000 feet lumber.

MEMORANDA.
Prom the Norfolk Herald ofStilurday.

SHIPWRECK.
A letter to Mr. Charles G. Wiljams of this City

for Insurance Companies, dated Ocracoke,
X. C, March 4, says: "The Schr. Flying-Clou-

of and for Baltimore, bound to Cljarle-to- n, laden
with an assorted cargo, attempted to cross Ocra-
coke bar last evening, for the purpose of making a
harbor, when she struck bottom and went into the
breakers. It being very rough at the time no
assistence could be rendered, and the crew left at
night and encceeded in reaching tbe light boat at
Willams' channel. The pilot has just come up
from near the wreck, there being too much son, to
board her. It is thought the cargo is mostly iu
her still ; but she has drifted in some two or three
hundred yards in the last flood tide, and if she
holds together she juay come in so as the c.trgo.
or part of it can be saved. Her mainmast and
foremast head are gone, and she is full of water."

DISASTER.
NoaroLK. March 13. The sc.hr Casiti, Capt

Smith, of Provlncetown, Mass.. sailed from Bos-
ton on the 12th Feb'y for Wilmington, N C, du-
ring the voyage encountered heavy weather and
gales. On the 7th inst., 60 miles from Cape Hst-tera.- v

experienced a heavy gale and sprung a leak,
which caused her to Miik in 16 fathoms water.
The captain and crew took to the small boat ul

4 a. 11. At 4 P M. they were picked up bv
the Pilot boat Antelope, Capt. Wood, of this city,
and arrived here Thursday uuht, all well. Much
credit is doe to Captain Wood for his exertions
in rendering assistanc to these unfortunate mar-
iners. - .

SPRING AND' SUMMER STYLES
HATS and CAPS bow opening, and for rale at

Hat and Cap Emporium, No. I, Granite
now. - . u. jji 1 jvevo

March 14. ' 153.s

FRENCH TURNIPS. ,
Ot I BBLS. French Taraips, warranted in good
--wVJ order jast received by r - .

L. N. B All LOW, ?io. 3, Granite Row.
Hafch 14. 153.

BACON per lb. --f Porto ttiroHams, N. C. llar24, Cabs. 21 a 22Sides, do. ga 94 al, 90 a 1 00Sheuldra, do. 9 a NAVAL STORESHogroond, flf a 10 lurpentine.pr blZSOlb
HaMis western, 00 a 00 ' Tcllowoip, a 4 25
Sides, do. 7) a 8 Virgin dip 3 36 a 3 40
ahoalders, do. 6 a 7 Uard, 2 35 a t 40
Butter, per lb., 21 a 27 Tar, 2 40 a

BKKK. perbbl. I'lien, 1 65 a
Northern mess, $13 a 14 Kosin by tale,

do prime. So. 1 2 50 a 3 CO
Beef Cattle, 100 ATo. 2. 1 20 a 1 37J

lbs., 6 00 a 8 00 no. s. 1 15 a 1 1U
COFFER, per lb. --Spirit Tur-'- i

St. Domingo, 11 12 per jail. a 62
Rio, 12 a 13 A A 1 L& , pel kf ,1 0U I o.Laguayra, 13 u 14 Cut, 5 50 a
Cuba, none. W roil slit, Z2a
Java, 11 a 15 OIL, peicall.
Cotton, per lb. Pi a 9 Sperm, 1 15 a 1 65
Corn, per bush F5 a 90 Linseed, 75 a 80
Candles, N. C. 14 a 15 tV rat's foot. 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 25 0 28 Mess, 161 a l
Sperm, 45 a 50 Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Cheese, 10 all Poas, per bushel.
Cotton Varn, 10 a 17 ;B. Kye, a
do Oznaburiis 9Ja 10 Cow. E0 a 1 CO
4 N C Sheet-
ing,

Pea Nuts 80 a 1 00
"In 8 R!CK, per !0u lbs.

i Shk-etin- (j$ a 7 iCIcancd, 4 60 a 4 75
F LOU It, per bbl. i Rouch rice num.

Faycitevillc, 7 75 a 8 00 pcrbush. 1 00 a 1 C5
Baltimore, a STAVKS.ner IQ08.
Canal, e.v. 9 00 a 11 00 W. O. hhd. 00 00 a
Feathers, 55 a ' rough, none.

GLL'K, per lb. IDrcspcd, none.
A me lean, 11 a 11 R. O. hhd

H A V, per 100 lbs rough, 15 a
Kastern. 00 a CO Dressed, none.
X. Vork, 1 25 a 40 Shingles, per 1000.
Ash headi-
ng,-

Common, 2 50 a 3 00
00 00 a Contract, 5 00 a 6 00

Hollow 'Rlaik's
w-r- e, 31a 4I large 5 00 a 5 CO
IRON, per lb. Salt per busht I

A meriean, best re-

fined,
'Turks Is-- 5i

8 a land, a 50
Knglish assorted, 4- - I'low n, none,
Swede best refin-

ed
Livr rt'onl ,

5J a 6 prrsack, 1 0 a
..ncvican a Soap, t I h

Best fwf.de ;t'aic, 5$ a
LU.MBKK, perlOfO feet. Brew n, hi a
S. Sawed 15 00 a IG n0 Stci I per lb.
Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00 German, 15 a

W boards 15 00 a lb' 00 Bir.-tern- l, 6 a 7
Pland and Bcs: Cast 20 a 25
scantling, 13 00 a 15 OC Rest quality

Wide boards Mill
edsed, 14 00 a 15 00 G fen, 5 00 a 6 00

Refuse half priee . S 11 ear per I b.
RIVER I.UM BKR. . Orleans 5J a 7

Flooring, 13 00 a Porto ? iro 7 a 8
Wde bo'rds 6 00 8 50 St Croix, 8 a
Scant linir, a 7 50 l.onf. IPj n II
Lard in bbls 10 a 11 TIMP.F.R. per 1000 feet.

do kesa II a 12 Shipping, 14 (0 a 00 00
Lime pr hbl. 1 37 a 1 50 Prime mill 8 a 1 1 00
UQUORS. per gallon. Common, 5 .r0 a 7 08

Peach brandv' Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 75 a I 00 Tallow pr lb Hal
nye. w ni.xhey sua 1 uu v . r.o, per cation.
Renined, 35 a 36 'Madeira, 00 0 4 00
X F. Rum, 40 a 42 Po t. 1 CO a 4
MOLASSF.S pcryallon. 'Malaga, 40 a
NewOricans. a

FREIGHT. To Xkw York.
Romii, r5 011 deck, 0 undi
Turpcntini', 0
Spirits Turpeiito. 00
Yarn nnd Sheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. jl "0 a 1 'k
l'ea Xuts, pr bush. 8 cents.

To Philadelphia.
Naval 00 cts. deck.Stores, - - - on

f." under "
Spirits Turp Mitine, 00 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Shcetin; K " " foot.
Pea Xuts, - - 8 " " bushel.

C 0 M 31 E R C I A I.
REMARKS OX MARKET.

Tchpknti'k. Since Sutuulay morning last.
0i0 bbls. Turpentine have; lcn disposed f at

per bbl for Yellow Dip, SO 40 for Virgin
and 52 35 per bbl. for Hard 400 bbls. more, were
sold on private terms.

Spirit Tchpkmti.nk. X'o sales that we hear of.

last sale reported was at 02 cts. per gallon.
Rosin- 500 bbls. Xo. 2 sold ST, 20 per bbl. nnd

100 do., at SI 87 per bbl as in ipiality; 1550
do. Colirnnn. (in large bbl-.- ) sold at 1.10 per
barrel.

Ta:i 220 bbN. s.,1.1 a' 52 15 per bbl , 250 do
at 2 40 per bbl. aud 175 do. on terms not made
pub !ic.

II ivkr LiniikH. 1 Raft uas udd ut j er M.

'br wide Boards and 7 4 per M. feci for scantling
Timbku. Some 10 or 12 Hails have been dis

posed of at pi ices ranging from 5 .50 lo 12 per
M. pries varying as in quality.

Cotton. A lot of 24 bales Cotton was sold at
0 cts. per lb.

t"x ports of t he week, ciidinc 13 th it st.
S. S. Lumber, 113.208 feet.
Timber, 25,i 00 '

Shingles, Xo. 7:,HM)
Turpentine, C.5:;8 bbls.
Rosin 14,780 "
Spirits Turp'-ntiiic- , 2,701 "
Tar, 1,885 "

'

Pitch, , 103 "
Flour, 20 " '

Leather 15 rolls.
Tobbacco, 3 hhds. ami 10 boxes. j

Fish, 2 bbls.
j

Copper Ore, 30 "
Yarn, 5 bales.
Sheeting, 21 "
Waste, 5 "
Rags, 17 "
Cotton, 1'2"! "
Dried Fruit, 10 lias.
tough Rice-- , 1,000 bushels

Pea Xuts, 3.743 "
Bees W..x, 2 barred.

'Sheep Skins, Xo. 1 1 I

Fur, 3 hhds.
Beef Hides, Xo. 57

FAYETTEYILLE MARKET.
March 11. The North Carolinian reports :

There is an improved feeling in the Cotton mar
ket, sale are made quick at 'J'4' cts.

The receipts of Flour has slacked off. The
market is depressed, and sales are made in some
instances at "0 75 for super. Corn coptinues in
good demand at 1,10 to '1.1 3, Xew Bacon sales
at 10lo, supply good.

Spirits Turpentine CO cents, with upward ten-
dency. Haw do. none off.'ting.

MATAXZA3 MARKET.
March G. Sugars arc accumulating fast, and the

scarcity of tonnage and decline in exchanges Tnst
soon have its effect upon prices. About 15,1X10
boxes, of favorite estates, have been sold; the
whole crops at full prices. In Molasses, we have
no sales to quote ; dealers still pretending to 2 Jrls.,
but mnst give way soon.

Coffee, 9 a IO4 ; stock light ; but little demand
for the article.

Freights to the States. 84 for hhd. Sugar S2
per box, ami 3J er 110 gallons Molasses; fo
Europe, x'O has been paid for a small vessel to
Cot-e- and a market.

Exchange on'New York, 1 per cent, premium ;

London, 11 1 percent, premium.

HAVANA MARKET. I

March 7- - Sugars have been ery dnll. and
prices are decidedly in favor of buyers. We have j

not heard of any transactions worthy to be men-- j

tiojied. Supplies from the country are gradually
ncreastng, end the present shick in me cnj ana

the Regular warehouses is estimated to be aboni
100 OX) boxes, against 65 000 b xes same period
in 1853.

Molases. The demand for this article has not
been verv active for want or shipping I ncc ,

have hardly undergone any chanaer Wc quote;
21 rials per keg in the harbor, and 2 to 2 rials at
outports. . s

Coffee continues to be m demand at our last
qnotations sav 9i to 10, per qtl for seconds and
thirds. Exort amonnt rfo 2307 bags, of which
1188 bags to the United State, 600 to France,
643 to Spain, and 170 to other pert.

RiceOur last report left 1650 casks on hand;
650 casks have since arrived; sold 800 casks at ll
rl. per arrobe. 230 af 13 470 at 13; and 48 bag
at 14, lieaides what has been retailed. Stock: On

hand 750 casks.
"

Pitch Pine. Supplies abundant, with ST good
demand. ,48,000 feet Wilmington steanf sold at
S3Sj T20 000 feet do at 34. 120,000 feet Char- -

TUESDAY, MARCH 11864
FOR GOVERNOR ,

COUNTY COURT. . M

The Court of rieaa mad Quarter Seldom for
New Hanover County is now in session Id this
town, Col. J. T. Miusa, Chairman.

THi ROBBERS.
Ilcnry Howard and As H. Parks,

ioed on Friday, and committed to jail in default of

bail of S2.000 each, on a charge of grand larceny.

CONGRESSIONAL DOCUMENT

other matter, we hare rsce.vet- - '
the Seren --nth

Mr A- -V our RepreacntaUve
It isto 1860.United States,Censn. of the

bound rolume of 1,023 qmarto pages, and is a

yery useful and mteresUng wenme..--

THE COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

th. .ttention of our citisena to the

-- uhieet of .ending Delegate, to the Commercial I

Convention to be held in Charles OQ ou

nnd Monday i-- April next. bape4.,nt
oor neighbors of Vlrgioi. will send Delegate,

Richmond, Baltimora, Peters-bar- -
from cities of

Norfolk. Lynchburg, Alexandria and.Tred-ericksbur- g.

Whether any other town in this 8tate

tvill attend to this matter we know no- t- but hone

Wilmington will be represented.

We do not think it necessary to say anything in

of this Convention, as theregard to the object
matter lias been already laid before the public.

Wo may mention one fact on. this occasion, which

is drcfeiive of its merits Grelly of the N. Y

Tribune abuses it and every Southern man

know he is right when opposed commercially,

,Mntically, morally and religiously to that news-

paper and Its party.

PROPOSED PLANK ROAD.

It is proposed to build a Plank Road from Hills-boroug- h

to Milton, with a Branch to Yancyville,

nnl several meetings have been held to consider
the subject. Wo are pleased to learn, from the
Milton Chronicle, that the citizens all along the
ruute are becoming alive to the subject, and there
is a good prospect that the work will be accom-

plished. The distance from Hillsboro' to Milton
i ?:1 miles, which the Editor thinks can be con-

structed st $17.50 per mile, with few bridges to
construct, and the Yancyville Branch will be
twelve or thirteen miles so the whole will cost
bevenly-fiv- e to eighty thousand dollars. A very

small sum compared to the great advantages that
will accrue to the sectiooa immediately, interested
as well as the State at large. The benefit of such
enterprises arc general, and not limited to the
space they occupy. The State will, of course,

take a fair proportion of the Stock.

NEBRASKA EXPEDITION.
A Nebraska expedition baa been organized in

Chicago. Over one hundred have signed the roll,
and others arc expected to go. The expedition
.tarts April 1st, under tho lcadorebip of Captain
Qibbv

HARMONY OF THE COMPROMISES.

A great deal is said in reference to the opera-

tions of the Compromises, and our northern friends
complore the sad fate of our Republic, now that
these Compromises are to be repudiated, and the
fraternal harmony enjoyed under their operation
is to be succeeded by dangerous agitation very

indeed.
But what have you done for us, dear brethren of

the North, under this brotherly system! Your
Press has poured upon us one continuous stream
of obloquy and reproach ; you have talked not
only of keeping Slavery within its present limits,
but have boldly avowed a determination to abolish
it altogether. You have not only belied us on
every and on all occasions ; but you haye stolen

our property and deprived us of our constitution-

al rights, whenever you had the physical power
or the coiTupt Agencies of the Law to enable you
to do so. You have prevented, by violence, tbe
execution of a Constitutional Law, and murdered
our eitiieus who attempted to claim their projerty
under its sanction. And this harmonious arrange-

ment, with its harmonious consequences, you are
very conscientious about disturbing you pre-

tend to venerate unconstitutional Compromises ;

for yielding to which the South ought to blush
w ith shame, while you have desecrated and disan-

nulled the Constitution itself and now you wish

to impose upon us the continuation of the rank
hypocrisy that has marked your conduct for years,
by a vile pretence of regard for pledges and obli-

gations false and fleeting as you have proved

yourselves to bo, in relation to all of them.
You patronized and encouraged a brazen, un-

principled woman, to publish a scandalous libel

on the South, and sent her abroad to incite tbe
indignation and invoke the contempt and scorn of
the civilized world, through distorted facts and at
rocious falsehoods, upon us, your beloved breth
r. n of the South. 1 ou have this Book m your
houses, and even some of the conservative and
most considerate of our northern friends, look

upon it "as next to the Bible." Thus do you teach
vour children that the sons of-- the South are to

he scorned and abused,and her daughters insulted
You are bringing up the rising generation to be

lieve that the character of Southern people is all

horrible, as you have heretofore made them be
lieve that we were cruel and unprincipled. In
your common schools adst Academies, the first re-

citations taught to the pupils have been those,
that engender a hostile feeling against us. We
give an extract :

"See how the black ship cleaves the main !

"High bounding o'er the violet wave !

"Resounding with the groans of pain,
"Deep freighted with the princely slave!

'Did all the gods of Afric sleep;
"Forgetful of their guardian love;
"When the white traitors of the deep,
"Betrayed him in his palmy grove!"

But your pious and conscientious teachers, about
Boston and all along .bore there, forget to tell the
pupil, as he concludes his episode : "We Yankees
did this thing my boy we yankee. first set this
ball in motion." Oh, no. "they never mention it"

to the boy is wont to be horrified at contemplat-
ing southern society, and to look upon southern
people as the authors of wrong.

In the pieces wluch have been chosen, from
time iinmemorial, for the scholar, to speak in
northern schools, there is now and then a speci-tne- a

of the Stowe taste as follows :

"For when he sees the loved-on- e of his heart.
"And his loved daughters torn by lust away !

""His sons, the poor inheritors of smart
"Had he religion, think you he could pray V

And sentiments like these you have always pro--
rnuhjated as applicable to Southern Society but
no teachings ever come up to the vulgar licenti-
ousness arid rile profanity which has been reach-
ed by Mrs. 8rows and this woman, we see is a
leading character against the Nebraska Bill, and
in favor of tbe Compromises ; having had the
impudence to place her name at the head of a
petition to Congrcas expressing her views.

tion so auspicious to Constitutional equality and
the breaking up of a horde of party politicians,
more corrupt than could bare been expected pos-

sible la a land where the people are the ostensi-

ble governors. For our part, we care not how
soon of bow rigidly the North draws this line of
demarcation. The danger to be apprehended is
a mere bugbear. Nothing else will bring the peo-

ple of the different sections to their senses. There
will be no flummery, then,about "glorious union,"
to cloak political iniquities ; but both parties will
be placed in a position in which their true interest
will be made manifest. It win be found that the in-

terest and prosperity of the Republic and the hap-
piness of the people are based upon the Union,
and all parties will be compelled to admit the
equity and the policy of sustaining the Constitu
tion as it is. ISo oue section will depend upon
compromises made with the other, in regard to its
rights.

WORKS RECEIVED.
We have received frgm the publishers, Tho Lon-

don Qnartely Review for January, are published
by Leonard Scott, & Co., "9 Fulton st. New York.

We have drawn the attention to the cheapnes of
the Qnartilies and Blackwood, in another article.

Also, from our friend Wiiitjkrr Tho Illustrated
Magazine of Art, by Alex. Montgomery, 17 Spruce
st. New York.

The Popular Educator, by tho sanie price 12j
cents cash.

The Historical Educator for March, by the
same ; price 25 cents each.

Harper's Monthly, for March, at three dollars,
a year.

These Book arc all for sale at Whitakers.

WESTMINSTER REVIE V.

We have received the January number of ibis
well known work, by Leonard, Scott
& Co., 79 Fulton Street, New York, at 33 a year.
For two Reviews $5 ; for three &7 ; for four $8 ;

Blackwood and the four Reviews $ 10.

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER.
Wo have received the March nutuber of thi

valuable periodical, published by Macfarlane,
Ferguson i Co., Richmond, Va., at only thrve
dollars a year John R. Thompson, Editor.

SAD ACCIDENTS.
On Friday night Mr. Theodore Yahrling, cm

ployed in the flouring mill of his father in-la-

three miles from Wheeling, was caught en a large
vertical shaft, in rapid motion, by bis clothes
getting eutangled in the machinery, and was car-

ried up and around the shaft, striking many times
against the surrounding timbers and machinery.
Ho was horribly mangled, and died on Saturday.

On Saturday morning Mr. Thomas Young, a
glass-cutt- er at Wheeling, while in the act of pot- -

ling a belt on a drum, was caught by the belt ana
drawn around the shaft with great velocity. The
shaft made about a hundred aud sixty revolutions
before tho engine could be stopped. Notwith
standing he was almost literally skinned, not a
bone was broken, and there is no appearance ot
internal injury.

LEGISLATIVE VISIT.
The Legislature of Iliioois paid a visit to the

city of St. Louis, Missouri, on the first of the
present month. There was a salute of artillery,
a military parade, a formal welcome by the civil

authorities in presence of a large concourse of
people, a grand dinner, bail, &c.

CONGRESS.
On Friday, the Senate adhered to its late reso-

lution allotting "Friday for the consideration of
the private calender, and devoted its pnblic sit-

ting to the dircussion of private bills, a few of
which were passed. About 'three o'clock an
Executivo session was held, and the body in a
short time adjourned.

Business progressed but little in the House of
Representatives. A resolution was passed call-

ing uion the President for information in regard
to tbe alleged outrage upon an American steamer
at Havana ; and an extended inquiry was ordered
in regard to claims allowed by the late Board of
Commissioners under the Mexican treaty.

The House confirmed tho amendment of Mr.
Kerr to the Minnesota Railroad bill, viz : to dis-

tribute the proceeds of the reserved sections of
land among such States as have received no grants
of laud for internal improvement. The bill was
then laid upon the table by a decisive test vote;
and this may probably be considered tbe fate of
all bills of a similar character.

STABLE RACING.
A cofemporary, in noticing a Race about to

take place, says that several Slablcs are in training
for tbe occason. In old time folks used to train
Horses for this purpose, but such is the progress
of "Young America" that they are going to sot
the Stables a running. Gracious ! How we would
Kketo be there; provided there was a very wide
track and much space between th spectators and
the combatants. Well, well, what will these fel-

lows do next.

GEN. LAFAYETTE.
During the Revolutionary war, Gen. Lafayette

being in Baltimore, was invited to a ball. He
went as requested, but instead of joining in the
amusement, s. might be expected of a young
Frenchman, of twenty-tw- o, he addressed tbe la-

dies thus 'Ladies, you are very handsome; you
dance very prettily ; your ball is very flue but
my soldiers hate no shirtsJ The appeal was irres-
istible; the ball ceased, tbe ladies went home and
went to work, ana next day a large number of
hlrts were prepared by tbe fairest hands of Bal-

timore, for the gallant defenders of their country.
HORRIBLE SUFFERING AT SEA.

Boston, March 8. The bark Saxooville from
Calcutta, fell in with on 1st of March the bark
Orline St. John, Capt, Sobbird, of Gardiner, Me.,
from Norfolk for Barbadoes in distress. was
hove down on 21st of February in a Southeast
gale. Tbe Captain's wife and a seaman named
Martin died on the 22d, and a colored seamen
named Douglas on the following day. Since that
time until fallen in with, the survivors, tbe Cap-
tain two sailors and the cook', had no-- provisions
or water, and bad to live on the body of Douglsa.
They arrived here in the most distresainr slate.

It la said, that the British and French Soldiem,
except for a short time b) 1794, hav not fought
anaer the same banner since tbe wars of the
Craadem. The rivalry that will exist in the m& V

ami uiiu more sellers than buyer at S3 for stan-
dard superfine.

Com continue about stationary . and 35 a 40 000
bushels Prima., and Delaware yclhm have been
taken at 78 a 80 cts., netly at the latter rate,
a Host, at which pi ice the maiket closes firm.

Xaval Stores Not much doing. Spirits Tur-
pentine sells in lots, as wanted, at C8 a "lc. T
gallon cash ami linn; No change in F.otiu, Tar
01 Pitch, and sales limited.

Mice has be-- unsettled and lower, and 7 a 800
casks changed hand at 4 a 4 .ct. per lit.; lht
market, boixcter, cloaca firmer.

rETF.RSBUIW MARKET.
March 1 I Cot ton. SaW weiu made early

this week al Vi but in have heaid of none altovo
0: since the arrival of the last European accounts.

'tobacco Lu;, 4 a til; Common leaf 6 a 71:
Good LeafS a 10.

Coin. Sales at 72 a 73.
Oats Country 60. Kastern-idior- e for seed last

sales 0c.
Flour. S11 poi fine. 8 a 8,2-5- . Family, SD.
Bacon. Va. and X. C. Hog Round, 'J a 9

New sides. 8je. New sliou d rs 8c.

NEW YORK MARKET.
thrre days preceding.

March 11. The Ship and Com. List reports:
Cotton. The transactions for the past three

days amount to 2G02 btles, of which 440 weie for
export. 1586 for home use, 550 on speculation,
and 86 in transitu making a total for the week
of 11 bales, of which 4550 were for eiKrl.
34'.)o for homo use, 187 otf sM'cnlation, and 1611
in iransitu. We quote, 8l a 12,.

Flout. Southern has declined Cj a 12 cents,
wi h a moderate impiiry for I lie West. Indies,
South America. Ac sales 4500 bids., the market
closing steadily ut 8 a 8 25 for mixed to straight
brands, Alexandria. Haliinmro. and Georgetown.

8 :.7J a 8,75 for fuvoiite, and 8,62 a 9 50 for
hint y. including small parccli Haxall and Gallego
at 10.50.

Corn market opened firmer on Wednesday, nti-d- er

ihe Atlantic's accounts, but since I ho arrival
of the Asia, a slight decline has been submitted
lo the maiket closing steadily at 83 a 85.

Naval Stores Terpentine i quiet at our nota- -
lions, the scarcity of Freight rKra tending lo
check titration tho receipts however. ar small.
and the stock light. Spiiits Turpentine continues
inactive, and some decline ha been submitted to
stock 35 a 4000 bbls. in receivers hands. Bosin ia
in mod.- rat. demand, and Tar is quite. The aalea
are GOO bbls Spirits Turpentine at C8 cents. 30 a
00 davs, and B7 a 68 cash, with retails lots at 68
a C9. cssh ; 1:100 Wilmington Common Rosin, 810
lb., S 180 a 185 in yard and delivered; 600
North County, 1,771. delivered' and 1000 Sn. 1
and whito S2 a S4 50 per 280 In,- including loft
Opaque at 2 50 per bbl. Medium qualities are
dull, anil sell only in small lots as wanted for
consumption.

Rice There is a better feeling In tlie" market,
wiih lather mom Amines on the part of holders.,
but pi ices have not varied. The sales of the Week
are about 1200 tcs. at S4.31 a S4 75, cash.

F0URTU SKM-mUA- L TRADE
SALE OF KOSEVYOOD, WALNUT, MA HOG-A- X

Y, MAPLE, CHERRY, and PAIISTED FUR.
N ITU RE, BY CATALOGUE, at 4 MONTH'S

CUED1T.
Thursday, the 23d inst.. at 9 o'clock al ear

Wareroouis, No. 84. Baltimore Sl Baltimore,
Maryland, under Apollo Hall, we will sell by Cata-
logue, the most extensive collection of new and well
made Furniture ever off red i t Auction In Italti-mor- e.

We nriine, in part, -- inile sn double painted
Wai-hstan- Tea, Sofa, Saloon and Work I'abk-- j
Cherry, Mahogany nnd paint cd Breakfast and Di-

ning Tables; Puio rd Conage Bureaus, Mahogany
and Sosewood. full nnd half flab marble tops; do.
Extension Walnut Diidng Tables ; Marble isp, en-
closed Mahogany Woshstands; Mahogany Carol
and Cent e Tables; Marble top Cribs; Cradle;
Cottage, French, snd high post Bedsteads, in Ma-

hogany, rYalnui. Cherry and Maple 1 Windsor and
Cans seat Chairs; Mahogany and Walnut do.;
Spring and stuffed seats; Children's do Rocking
do ; Hat Racks, ind Umbrella Stands; Gill and
Mahogany frame Looking Glasses f Mantle Clocks; .

Mahogany Secretaries ar.d Book Case ;' Mahora-nyan- d

Walnut Cand'estands; Painted and Mahog
any Wardrobes, 4 c. Ac.

TERMS : Sums of 10O and nnder Cath ; over
:00, four months, with interest added, forapprov

ed negotiable pnper. r .

WOOLF CARVALHO. Aac'rs.
Jj"Epccial nitention paid lo malting snd pack-- I

inc rurniture for thipmenf.
WOOLF & CARVALHO, Bahimoie.

March 14. - U3-3t- c.

F.1XCY HITS
"ITTHITE PEARL and Nanken Fancy TrUaed,

V V Hats. n,w open, al Ihe Mat store. '

March 14. C. MYERS.

STILL ARRIVING
Per Schr. If. IF. Brown and I,. P. ismhh.

BAGS of green Layguira CoSbrf-- "

11 J 25 d'. of do. Rio, superior; V
3 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar;

25 bbls. R. L. A A. Stewart's C. yellow do.
10 bbls. Freah Soda Crackers. .I" for cash ar t GEO. H. KF.LLET'S.

March 14. J.. H.,T.,and S.af Age copy. 153,

SMOKED BEEF.
1 UST Receive, a prime lalof new Smoked a erf,
O ny T7. BArl-"J- v.

March 14. No. 3, Granite Row.

G0DEYS liADTf'S BOOK.

FOR March, received and lot sale a 1

23. S. W. WHlTAICKirS.army to exceea each other in deeds T dariio, j verUaes Ue shirt and chemisettes nnder tbe dell-wi- ll

make them terrible to their Russians foes.. eate appellation of "male aud female envelopes."

9 .

V


